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Supt. IIutclmiHon is attending
the Teachers' iiiKtituto at Il- -

pieco of hard pavement on which

it might omir to the it machine to

dump thorn, hut they rodo just the

eiune. Kven now there are more

fatalities from headers, collisions

and runaways, than from cyphosm

hicydiat-U- , gastritis and cerehro

spinal meningitis, but in Ppite of

there notorious dangers the cycleriet a a
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If the death rate irom wcycnng :

n.p.J ilh the Jtl ' '

from silting in otuny " uum.
rooms and reading "Degeneration,"
i.T..'n,.. 1 mTIi Mutman " it

w ouui pi blv b7 nTrta t the

saving device. It takes
.
people...

out

of divrs when nothing else will
Of course when a hundred thous

and people do anything whatever,

some of them are going to nine r

from it. If they walk in the streets

a certain percentage will be run

over by trolley cars. If they play
football some will have their neck

broken. If they 20 swimming
given proportion will be drowned

If ih.v .... nnst.'iirs. some willit vmj wf.
succumb to heart failure. Bicycl- -

... f f l!P I

ing is not me enxiroi me, aim
be expected to insure im-

mortality to its devotees.

Of course the wheel should not
be used to excess. One physician
remarks of women that "if you tell

them to take a fifteen minutes'

spin they ride to San Jose." When

anybody goes at the sport like that
there are likely to be unpleasant
consequences. Lemonade is a re-

freshing and usually harmless

drink, but a gallon at a time might
produce painful consequences. The
wheelman should alw'ays stop while
he feels fresh and vigorous, and
should be canful to avoid undue
strains and jolts. With these pre-

cautions he will probably he as

good an insurance risk as the man
who sits in an office and moralizes

about him. San Francisco Ex-

aminer.

CAMPOS AXI PYKKHUS.

The Cubans Giving Evidence of
Similarity to the Romans.

St. Loois

Afcnrrline to a Havana litter.
(;enerai Campo6 "recognizes An

toni. Maceo's exceptional ability
to take advantage of his political
opponents' weakness and careless-

ness." This tribute from the

Spanish commander to a leader of

men whom the average Spaniard
classes with barbarians is strangely
like that which another warrior, an

interloper, too, like Campos, paid
a eoofl many centuries ago to a

race of men whose intelligence
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cookiny: and heating piii'posi'ri.
C1LL 5EE THEN,

tlu? best kockIs for the least inoitoy

Mr. Wm. Lvle. of Cross Keys,r ' - l

uregou, ,s v.su.ng ... um u.- c-
in Dallas this week.

wr. j

noticed in this vicinity during the

week looking for locations,

llev. Futrell and wife Mrs?A. Ml W ednosday1 , attend

(ho conference at Oakland.

jura. Joey lieiicn siarieu iur- -

dav for San truneiseo where shei
j

intends to continue her musical

studies,
Tl'e outlook for a fair yield lrom

the young prune orchards adjoin-

ing Pallas is flattering. Prepara-
tions aro being tuado to care for

the crop.
Sir. P. Duvis lays claim to

piaking the boss record this season
iu the north8 a threshing man

part of the county, Out of a fif-

teen days' ruu he threshed 35,844
bushels.

Elder B. F. Bmnell and wife ar-

rived in Dallas Wednesday. Elder
JJonnell has been engaged as pa tor

of the Christiau church at this

place, and will occupy the pulpit
there next Sunday.

Constable Curt Hubbard arrested

Frank Ivy near Jacksonville.

Southern Oregon, on last Thurs-

day and lodged him in Polk

county's jail on Saturday. Ivy is

arresUd in connection with the

Conleo bacon stealing case.

from tlie Dallas Iiemlier.

Prof. R. F. Robinson is up from

Portland, renewing the associations

of his boyLood days.

The Irish-America- n threshers

were out eighteen days and a half

and averaged about 1S00 bushels

per day.

Near Perrydale A. Cj Taylor
2GC0 bushels of wheat and

J100 .f oats and Frank Strong had

j5300 bushels of wheat.

The railroad track-laye- rs are ex--

mr,i.,A Virfl next week to re I

jtume work. The heavy rail is laid

out to the Bridewell place and the

eufacing is finished to just beyond
town.

T?- -v Fads, who was once a

Jilill Creek boy, is now preaching j

in Tdaho. and Rev Walton Skip

worth, who was once an Independ-

ence boy, is preaching at Union in

Eastern Oregon.

Numerous fish wagons are run-

ning in all directions from the

palnion cannery over on the Nes-tuec- a,

the fishermen there not be-

ing able to supply the demand. A

man came to Dallas Tuesday with

twenty salmon, aggregating about

400 pounds, and had no trouble in

fielling out at G cents a pound,

Corneil Hughes has rented his

place south of town to John Me-Be- e.

It is thirty-on- e yars since

Mr. Hughes opened a shoemaker's

phop here and in the meantime he

has seen many a footwear artist
come and go. He says that A. S.

Crider, now a retired capitalist,
Stuck at the business longer , tnan

pny oiie else.

Tlie Dangers of Cycling.

" Of course the warning against
the dangers of the bicycle has come.

It was due pome time ago. With

SOC,000 bicycles sold during the

pas--t year it was inevitable that the

physicians should begin to trace

ailments to their use. Every

modem invention has had to bear

ft, similiar responsibility. We have

the railroad spine, the telephone

ear, and the electric light eye.

And now a young man has died

from cerebrospinal meningitis, at-

tributed to excessive use of the

bicycle.
liJiovs enme of the

His other 'orchard products are

estimated at .p,000 making 15.WX)

returns for ono orchard in Jackson

county, which is worth the con-

sideration of people who maintain

that fruit raising does not pay.
Mr. Stewart has been giving em-

ployment to OS people picking and

packing fruit the past week.

A sail case of destitution came to

the knowledge f the generous at
Hillsboro last week. A Mrs. oss,

Hying with her husband and five

children, at Gray Oaks, was taken

down a few days ago hy overwork,

and on Tuesday last was hurried

to her grave by blood poison. The

neighbors found the children the
..i.i..u i- - mill tin voumiest teas than- - - - -VHivrn r -

of clothes anda vear old destitute
sadly neglected. I hey were taken

by the ne.ghbors and temporarily
made comtortame.

Tim (t'rv.'ilIU Times savs: (hie
bund rid and forty-fiv- e summer
outers came- - out trom Newport,
Wednesday, ninety Thursday and
1 to r..Kti-iluv-. HU'houni for home
on the return from their animal
vacation. Conductor Hartges re-

ports about twenty-fiv- e to thirty
bound for Newport by evert train.
All agree that the crowd at the sea-ii- u

tu.ii hiri'i-- r this vear than
ever h4bre. and cofipiaints have
been general of the unusual severity
of the co!d, a fault not confined

alone to Newport, but true ot ail
coast resorts.
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1 riu bvit take hlliOiONS

Liver Kugulatoii, the "Ki.va op
LivE'.t Mudicixi?" Everybody neds
tike a l.vcr remedy. It is a slurgfah or
diseased liver that impairs digestion
and c::U3es constiixttion, when the waste
that should be carried off remains in
tite body and poisons the whole system.
That dull, heavy teelim? is due to a
tomid liver. Biliousness, Headache,
Malaria and Indigestion are all liver
disejir.rn. Keep the liver active bv an
occasional dose of Simmons Liver Reg-
ulator and you'll get rid of these trou-

bles, and give tone to the v.'hole sys-
tem. For a laxative Simmons liver
Kegulator is bettkh than Pills. It
docs not sripe, nor weaken, but greatly
reftvsb.es and strengthens.

Kvery package has the Itcd 2,

stamp on tli' vriitjer. J. 11
Zcilin & Vt, I'hlhulcljitaia.

W. H. Wheeler,
PIANOS, ORGANS, &

Dealer in
SEWING MACHINES

Sewing Machine Needles and Oils.

SEWING MACHINES NEATLY REPAIRED.

Oni with City t!oo!i .Store
Near the fioat olllie.

Main St., I.N DEPEND EN' CE

TAILORING.

Aliae line of samples t.'TZ from.

hand

Safcisfaelion Guaranteed

T. LAYTOII JEMS,
Independence, Or

Webster's
International

Dictionary
PXniraJnable la Ottee, School, and Homes

New from Cover to Cover
Successor of the

"Vnahridged."
Standard of th6 .

TJ. 8. Oor't rriiit. ;

ine Office, the U. 8.
Hiipreme Court, and ,

of nearly all the J

BcnooiDooiu.
Warmly com

mended 67 BUM
Superintendent!of SrnonlH, and (

other E'iunatort a -

most without Bum- - (

ber.

THE BEST FOR EVERYBODY
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le not buy caee repnuli of aooeat edittnni ,

More than Illi.tXK) for taxes has

been collected by Sheriff Coombs,

of ti rant county, since July 1.

Hnmhrey it Segor. of Eugene,

shipped two carloads of prunes,

weighing 55,000 pounds, to the

Kaxt last week.

L. Warren showed the Mo

ij.rter man a wc ll

,LiSJhrf 10

of

.ounce
Mr. Anderson, of Forest drove,

has Wen offered f-'O- for his crop
urunesand plums, to be delivered

at the depot, the buyer to pick out

and dry the crop. It is estimated

his grapes will bring him lUWt
A. MeMurdo, an employe of the

North Pole Mining company, at

Bourne, died Monday last from the

effects of cyanide poisoning. The

tkm was deeply cyanosed, as if the

blood had been deprived ot oxgy

Martin Yenke, a fisherman of

Woods, was found drowned nea
..... 1 - Jn ...)m T!ir Ns

JE( m--, ino, - o

,uoca river, about a mile and a half

above town. His ears were badly

bitten hy crabs, which showed that
he had been in the water for some

hours.
News has been brought in from

Olive lake by people who have

been there for their summer outing
that many prospectors and miners
in the Greenhorn district have
lost their cabins hy the recent
forest tires. Greenhorn City, they
say, is a thing of the past.

The Yamhill Conuty Reporter
says Wright's machine threshed
3370 bushels of oats Monday and

an even 3000 each of the following
two days. He will be through
Saturday nitiht. Mr. Wright es-

timates the average wheat yield of

the county at between 25 .and 40

bushels.

Mr. A. S. Hart has raised at his
home in this city, says the Albany
Herald, some fine samples of Yel-

low Crawford peaches, which equal
any of the Southern Oregon or
California products. The Willam-

ette Valley may yet become a great
peach growing country.

It is reported that there has
been outlined an agreement be-

tween the board of city trustees
and the Roseburg Water Company
to the effect that the company is

to furnish the city good and
efficient service for ten consecutive

vears, and that the city is to pay
the company flOGo per year for

the service.

The Nestucca mills will be re- -

built A subscription paper was

ing assistance therefor. The list
Was headed by Jacob Wortman
and Judge cowls wun a conirmu
tion of $150 each, and the r otal

subscription reached $1005 for the

day. Almost every carpenter in

the town promised to donate work

to rebuild the mill

There is prospect for a pretty
large shipment of prunes from Mc-

MinnvilIe in a few days. Enough
for a trainload of six or neveu cars

are in sight, if all parties who have

been figuring together ship at the
same time. Calbreath & Goucher

and G. S. Wright think they can

load two cars from their orchard.

D. I?. Kincery will have a carload

and Mr, Eberall will have some

hundreds of bushels.

Judge Blanchard, of Columbia

county, while at work with his pile--

driver at Kalama last Saturday,
fell through a hole in the wharf to

the rocks below, dielocating his left

shoulder, breaking two ribs and

seriourdy bruising his side and fact--,

About two years ago, Judge Blan

chard, while engaged similiar
work, fractured his leg and dis- -'

located his shoulder, in addition to

other injuries, from which he has

not entirely recovered.

Those who have recently re-

cently returned from the Santiam
mines state that a new 30-inc- h

ledge of very rich ore was recently
struck in the Red Bull miue
which makes a satisfactory assay.
The machinery for the 40-sta-

mill is expected to arrive in Al-

bany in a few days, and will be

hauled to the mines. Sixty men

are now at work and on September ;

2 the crew will be increased to j

seyeuty-fiv- e men.

J. II. Stewart, of Eden precinct,
whose extensive orchard is one of

the cleanest and best ones on the J

coast in which the owner takes
commendable pride, says the Ash-- !

land Tidings, expects to have

twenty carloads of pears to mar-'k- et

before the geason is over, which ;
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Pyrrhus enthusiastically, just be-- I

fore the battle of Heraclea, admir

ing tne sum wnn wnicn me

Romans whom he was about to

fight arranged themselves for the
conflict. "In war, at least, these

men are not savages."
The similitude extends farther,

In the reports printed 111 the

Havana papers, the war news

columns of which Campos and his

staff edit, though the Spaniards
are said to win all the victories,

yet the Cubans, it is related, do a'l
the attacking. Pyrrhus, going
over the field after the battle the
battle of Heraclea and noticing
that the dead Romans' wounds

were all in front, the significance
of which circumstances he quickly
grasped, exclaimed, "If I had such

soldiers as those I would soon be

master of the world." The Span-

ish commander, when representing
the Cubans as always fighting on

the offensive, gives, consciously or

unconsciously, these formerly de-

spised enemies very high praise.
It ought to be plain by this

time to the Spanish government
that a people whose soldiers show

such courage as this, who are led
with such skill and who manage
to maintain themselves under such

disadvantages, will sooner or later
conquer for themselves all the
rights they seek unless some of the

other colonies, will find the job of

conquering the insurgents no easy
of fi whkh

t.l.t-- v will be comnellcd to do is the
sort which the average European

jpoldier dislikes. And, to return
to the kinsr of Eoirus

.ogv, there is a possibility that
eabied wjth even the

gt arm? which Spain can
-

1 V

command lur sucn service may oe
I

ag barren to the victor as those
which Pyrrhus fon,

Whilo we do not claim to excel in all
kinds of first clanH printing (though
we flatter ourselves that we can hold
our own).

"VvJU that we havo niiHuriiastied
IDO fuciliticB for getting up
f!T A T"M" attractive

goents'I General Job
PamWand I Printing.

WE attend to tlie wliolo
1business. Tell tin

what you want wo
w ill do the rest, and

(I nobody can do it
better.

11 c v w -

medical authorities this unfortunate
j rjjjt8 are quickly conceded to

pvent portends a welter of calami-- ; them. Spain, it is said, has 100,-tie- s

to come, We are to have qqq idiers, regulars and militia,

cyphosis bicycliasis, gastritis, spinal ;n the jand, and these have made

meningitis and a variety of entirely no headway against the insurgents
1 n;i.r.ila n liif!i have OOt ti. on find , ACl nm more, whip.h

r Good Ada
prigllini an j i - a' ' 1 .j , "

ret been named, because some ofiprobayy represents all she can

tliem have imtbeeudiscovereJ, andt.pare from home and from the
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If you want your ads,
circulars, stationery,

etc., set and printed
in a style to command

attention and respect, just send copy to the

il., rt are waiting for the gradual

development of the resources of the

firwl dictions rv.

It is not likely that the output of

bicveles w ill be materially reduced
. - . . i r, T

py these "
th-da- ys of the old ordinary,
whicl-- . is now the extraordinary, !j... - . 1 . . .tit
li.uh wnei-l- , people who i-- -- ""

tKpv tnit thrir cba'.cf'S of

n.hivigthejr fcea-J- or-- the first
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